1. Proposed new courses from the Program on the Environment (Kristi Straus, 10 minutes):
   - ENVIR 101 “Orientation to Environmental Studies”  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5d323f628c49a124000fd5cb
   - ENVIR 102 “IB Environmental Systems & Societies” – course is being created to grant UW credit for an International Baccalaureate course; does not need extensive review  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5d31eb5237a79e2400f65585

2. Proposed new course from Friday Harbor Laboratories (Megan Dethier, 10 minutes):
   - FHL 250 “Marine Biology” – equivalent to existing FISH/BIOL/OCEAN 250 “Marine Biology” course; proposing to create separate administrative structure  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5da73f9395484c24004365bb

3. Proposed new course from the School of Aquatic and Fishery Sciences (Luke Tornabene, 15 minutes):
   - FISH 470 “Ecology and Conservation of Marine Top Predators”  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5dd46e07e770ec24009e8783

4. Proposed new course to be offered via college’s course prefix, C ENV (Luke Tornabene, 15 minutes):
   - C ENV 401 “FieldNotes – An Undergraduate Journal” – pilot version offered 3 previous quarters as FISH 497 special topics course  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5dc4aab7db4759240060e24f

5. Proposed course change from Department of Atmospheric Sciences (Greg Hakim, 10 minutes):
   - ATM S 101 “How to Read the Sky, Understand the Weather and Be an Educated Weather Consumer” – title change  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5de551eec5bd2724008aa0ee

6. Update on the Faculty Senate Task Force on Evaluation of Teaching (Jason Johnson, Senior Associate Dean and Associate Vice Provost, Undergraduate Academic Affairs, and co-chair of the Senate Task Force on Evaluation of Teaching, 30 minutes)

   Resources:
   College of the Environment best practices for increasing course evaluation response rates: https://environment.uw.edu/intranet/academics/teaching/increasing-course-evaluation-response-rates/
7. Update on non-substantive course changes. **These proposals do not require committee review.** (Michelle Hall):

- **AIS 385 “Indigenous Ecologies and Climate Change”** – new course proposed by Department of American Indian Studies; UW Curriculum Committee requested a curricular relationship check with Program on the Environment on 11/19/19.
- **BIOL 433 “Marine Ecology”** – proposal from Department of Biology to add a MARBIO co-list to existing course. MARBIO, FISH and OCEAN received requests on 11/21/19 to approve/acknowledge as affected units.
- **BEARTH 317 “Soils in the Environment”** – course change proposal from UW Bothell’s School of Interdisciplinary Arts & Sciences to change course prefix and title to match revised curriculum. ESS acknowledged as affected unit on 11/22/19.

**Committee Membership 2019 - 2020**

- Aquatic & Fishery Sciences – Luke Tornabene
- Atmospheric Sciences – Greg Hakim
- Earth & Space Sciences – Bruce Nelson
- Environmental and Forest Sciences – Clare Ryan
- Friday Harbor Laboratories – Megan Dethier
- Marine & Environmental Affairs – Vacant for 19-20
- Marine Biology – Kerry Naish
- Oceanography – Mikelle Nuwer
- Program on the Environment – Kristi Straus (Chair)
- Graduate Student Representative – Henry Bell (Marine & Environmental Affairs) and Robin McLachlan (Oceanography)
- Undergraduate Student Representative – Emily Busse (Environmental Studies) and Bela Sanchez (Environmental Studies)
- Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (ex officio) – Julia Parrish
- Director of Student & Academic Services (ex officio: committee staff) – Michelle Hall

**Curriculum Committee 2019-2020 meeting schedule**

**Autumn 2019**

November 1, 10:30 AM-12:00 PM, Proposal deadline = October 18
December 4, 2:00-3:30 PM, Proposal deadline = November 20

**Winter 2020**

January 23, 12:00-1:30, Proposal deadline = January 10
February 14, 11:30-1:00, Proposal deadline = February 5
March 10, 2:30-4:00, Proposal deadline = February 28

**Spring 2020**

April TBD, Proposal deadline = Early April
May TBD, Proposal deadline = Late April
May TBD, Proposal deadline = Mid May